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* GALL AND HIM Dr. N. W. Celery 
na prims M (HI»« sad olhsr work. «.

Ws tpm lsllss Is sa lss brsclst wslsk 
rrpslrlsa Hoyt's 111 Mala BtrssL M

MHIT—Whlta Msls PxrsTsn Cat, blus 
•yes. »airs 'amt (all. Answers to 
name of ''Jimmy" I'loaas notify 
Mrs. Carl Olson

FOR BALK

Down Apple! IfK* psr bo*. Bring 
your boxar T. J. Maxwell 1U mils« 
wssl of Hprlogflald os North «Ids tof 
rlrsr. O 17

FOR HALE—Carbon paper In laris  
tb»els, 11*31 Ini'hss. suitable for 
making «racings Tbo News Office

Save With Safety at the 
Rexall Store

When you buy tlrtigu of uh. you can count your Having 
not In premiums or Htuiii|Mt but In tlollura and cent*.

Which do you prefer?

Note These Saving Prices
104) Aspirin Tablet a COc 

$1.20 Bromo Seltzer $1.00 

75c Buume AnalgeHic, 68c 

$1.26 Creomulslon $1.10 

80c California Syrup
Fign 

75c Gioco 

50c Gioco

49c

69c

43c

$3.76 llorlit k'H Malt
ed Milk $3.48

75c Rubbing Alcohol. 59c

66c Kolex ... 49c
$1.00 laivurin 89c
$ 1.4M) Mile« Itetnedlen 89c
$1.26 IMnkham’a Vege

table Compound. $105

at Flanery's.
40c Kletcher'H Caatorla 34c. 

$1.20 Caldwell Syrup
$108

60c Forhan's Tooth
l'.i-t.- 54c

$1.00 Gillette BladeH 79c 
60c tullette liladeH 40c
60c Illnd'H lloney and

Almond Cream 43c
60c Ipana Tooth Paste 44c
60c Pepsodent Tooth

Paste 44c
6<>C Pebeco Tooth

Paste 44c
$1.00 Nujol . 90c
$1.60 Petrolagar $1 28
$1.36 Pierce's Favorite

I*rest rlption $1.05

These are but a few of the many savings now offered 
you at your Rexall Store.

FLANERY’S DRUG STORE
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

BIRCHFIELO UPHOLSTERED
Living Room Furniture

All this week a m aster « raftsman will make Blrchfield Up
holstered Furniture in our large «how window. Come in 
and Hee how your upholstered living room furniture should 
be made.

Demonstration and Sale 
This Week

There are no hidden inferiorities in "Birchfleld" Furniture, 
the same quality Ih built In all pieces, from the leant expen
sive to  the most costly.

BIRCHF1ELD Davenport in figured Jacquard 
Velour,, two tone effects In Taupe and Rose, 
and Taupe with Blue.

BIROHFIE1.D I)aven|xirt In Taupe Mohair, 
with Velour to match on outside of arm s and 
hack. Reverne cushions In polychrome Jac
quard Velour
BIRCHFIKLD Davenport In Taupe and Rose 
Mohair all over, piping on scants and welts 
In black. Reverse cushions In rich silk 
Damask

— Use Your Credit—  
W e Charge No Interest

$69“
$98“
$119“

Champion “Singing Blacksmith” 
Trains at O.A.C. for Song Contest

T«d For. clumpios «IM I«W  m«l« vscallM of Otejon. h<- »ppetred before KCW  
BUtuphoar, Mid (insert) • •  he »oik« is k it tether'« bUckunith «hop el Pilot Rock.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvalli’ —Mucfc 1» known of the 
historic village blacksmith, wlio went on Sunday to the church and 
heard his daughter's melodious voice. Oregon's present most famous 
village blacksmith not only has the ‘‘strong and sinewy hands” hut the 
melodious voice as well.

When the returns from official judges and thousands of radio fans 
were counted in the recent Atwater Kent singing contest over KGW, 
I I Koy, 22, junior in music here, was proclaimed Oregon champion 
male amateur singer, was awarded a silver medal and will be sent to 
San I'raneisco in November to compete in the coast contest.

Ted is not only the son of a blacksmith hut has followed the trade 
In:, gif ever since he became large eaough to help hit father. He still 
loves b'—cl«- mithing and music, following the oi.c to ■ i ' e  money tw 
study the other. I'. uf Petri, director of the music •' .tservatory here, 
and Ted's teacher for two years, is r-, him for the c i ct
and be! ev s I is t .  n  \ is «uf e... tanjinj to win for iian
s ph.ee in the national «.

D E S C R IB E S  A F J E R -C A R E  f

OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS

la vie* Of the recent epidemic of 
lafentlfe paralysis In many parts of 
the state, the folkurtn* timely sug
gestions are offered for the Immediate 
after-care of the acute cases. There 
are many cases which at the onset 
swm hopeless, who go on under pro
per supervision Improvement, the gain 
eztendlus over a period of some four 
or live years, t’ntll this maximum 
Improvement through supportive 
treatment and careful muscle re-edu
cation has been obtained, Surgical pro
cedures, generally speaking are Inad
visable. It is needless to add, that ail 
cases should be under the constant 
supervision of a physician throughout 
the entire course of treatment.

During the acute stage, the follow
ing rules should be observed:

1. Absolute rest, ana quiet.
2 Confinement to bed until pain 

and tendernesa have completely left 
the affected muscle groups.

3. Irreparable damage may result 
from too early and too strenuous treat
ment.

4. Electrical treatment, mechanical 
manipulation and massage are abso
lutely contra-indicated during the 
stage of pain and tenderness and In 
fact are definitely harmful.

5. The effected muscles should be 
1 kept warm and abouhT be supported
In a position that permits no stretch
ing.

6. Measures should be taken to 
prevent deformatles of the hip, knee 
and foot. A plaster boot or other 
splint must be used for their preven
tion.

Warm saline baths are usually 
j quieting. Should there be consider 

able muscle Involvement with accom- 
I panying discomfort, the nursing pro

blem Is best handled and contraction 
prevented by putting the patient in a 
piaster bandage, well padded from
toes to armpits.

During the critical period of rehabl-

lllatloo the following rs should bw
utUctly observed « f

i. Fatigue of the affected part«
must be avoided at all cost

3 Weazened abdominal musetaa 
aboutd be supported by aa abdominal 
belt

8. Any tendency to earrature of 
the spine should be met at once with 
either a back brace or piaster corset 
together with appropriate exercises.

4 Before the affected parts are 
used, supports by light and properly 
fitted braces must be provided

6. Properly graded and supervised 
exercises, active and passive, together 
with massages should be Inaugurated 
some three weeks -after disappearance 
of tenderness.

(. Electrical treatment, save pos
sibly the slnusolda\ are of question
able value. —State Board of Health. 
-------------------------------------------- I-------

Old Time 
Hallowe’en 

Carnival Dance
SATURDAY, OCT. 29

C rysta l W aters Park
Gents 75c - Ladies Free

JAZZ DANCE 
Sunday Night, Oct. 30 

Loffer’s Orchestra

F R E E  F R E E
OLD TIME 

SQUARE DANCE 
Tuesday night Nov. 1.

Everybody Welcome 
Cost You Nothing to Learn 
Come and Join the Crowd

Community Week Closes;
Organization Plan Given

Community week closed Bunday 
with a laxgi- union service meeting of 
the churches In the Christian eburen. 
Captain C. 8. Nusbaum apoke on the 
"Call for Men In the Community" 
before an audience that filed the 
churqh. Music was by Claud Neely 
and the choir and the audience sang 
several selections.

The meeting In the I. O. O. F build
ing Friday night was attended by 
more than 200 people and here Cap
tain Nuabaum spoke on the "Building 
of a real Community." He told how a 
community could be organised that It 
might grow and prosper and attract 
other people. He also dwelt at length 
on the Importance to trade at home 
and took many raps at the mall order 
houses. The high school orchestra 
played at this meeting and Miss «race 
Potter gave a clarinet aolo. The 
Lions club served Ice cream to the 
crowd after the program.

Before leaving Springfield Captain 
NnsbaunT gave the following pkin for 
organizing the community:

1. —Appoint a big business men's 
survey committee, whose duty shall 
be to make a survey of the methods 
and prices ol merchandise.

2. —Appoint a big social committee 
whose business It will he to work out 
plans for social activities.

3. —Appoint a big home entertain
ment committee to organise the home 
talent In home entertainments

4. —Appoint a big music committee 
to organise the uius'cai talent of the 
community for better music.

5. —Appoint a civic pride committee 
to see that there is a united move
ment for the beautifying of the city.

«.—Appoint a big playground and 
recreational committee to arrange and 
work for better and more playground 
equipment for boys and girls.

7. —Appoint a committee to arrange 
for one big community day each 
month, where the community organi
zations ran gel together, eat together

I and enjoy a day of good, wholesome 
I fellowship and neighborly sports

8. —Appoint a big educational eon- 
! mlttee to work with the school board
j of the town in establishing higher 
standards for education.

9. —Appoint a community building 
j committee to plan for a big communi- 
I ty building to be located near the 
I ( enter of town.

10. —Divide the community club 
organization Into groups, and the 
country Into sections, and assign the 
different groups to different sections 
nnd arrange for a get acquainted week 
and offer a prize for those who really 
get acquainted with the largest num
ber of families.

Lowden's Manager

f r? -Ay? *
Fred Starek, formerly o( Ohio, 

who has been~ made pre-conven
tion manager b~y former Governor 
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois, in 
bis bid for the Republican presi
dential nomination.

PROTECTIVE SOCIETY
SEEKS DONATIONS HERE

Thanksgiving offerings and run> 
mage gift for the benefit of tne aetivi- j 
ties of the Pacific Protective society, . 
an organization working throughout 
Oregon for girls and babiea, la to be | 
asked of Springfield people, according 
to Rev. Charles W. Park, field secre
tary of the society who was .n 
Springfield this morning.

Any donations should be left at the 
variety store, and the proprietors. Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner, will forward them on 
to headquarters of the society. Al. 
donations anould be In by November 
16.

Any clothing, suitable for girls be
tween 12 and 20, cloth which may be 
made over, hardy vegetables, hardy 
fruits, flour sacks, canned fruits and 
jellies, w1l) be acceptable, said Rev 
Park. Nothing is sold, but all is used 
by beneficiaries of the society.

The society works with the Al
bertina Kerr nursery, which cared for 
197 babies last year; the Louise home 
for girls. In which 100 girls are now 
being care for, and the Juvenile hos
pital for girls.

Shelley Arrested

Klmor Shelley patu $100 fine here 
i this week after spenuing two nights in 
I jail on charges of driving while In- 
1 toxlcated. He was arrested late Sat- 
1 urday by Chief Smltson and Traffic 
I Officer Moore.

High School Elsots

Judges, minute men, boaru of con
trol and yell leaders will be elected 
by the high school students this after
noon at assembly. Two girls are candi
dates for yell leaders. They are Ruth 
Bettis and Ruth McIntyre. Hartford 
McVey nd Lloyd Mattison are the 
others seeking yell leadership.

942 Willamette St., Eugene, Oregon.

Frocks of W ool
Laugh at Cold Weather

Many times during the winter you 
will want a little warmer frock to slip 
into— if you see these new ones, your 
problem will be settled 1

Trim, Tailored Lines Add to 
Their Charm

Jerseys, twills and novelty woolen 
fabrics fashion frocks that will fit in on 
many occasions. The simple tailored 
styles are most effective.

$9.90
Women, Misses 

and Junior Misses

and

$14.75

TU call you up
— words that have come to be as important 
in every meeting o f  friends as the hearty hand
shake and the proverbial "How are you?”

And more, "I'll call you up” typifies the 
general reliance upon the telephone by the 
people o f  America as an institution o f  every- 
hour service. The telephone's ready availabil
ity, economy and dependability make instant 
voice to voice contact the practical means o f  
com m unication between friends, relatives 
and business associates-whethcr to nearby or 
distant points.

Your voice may travel instantly to any one 
o f millions o f  people located in over 70,000 
dries and towns throughout the United State» 
and now to England, Scotland and Wales.

Your voice to millions—by Long Distuncej

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


